Discover

Organized by
Cru Central and Eastern Europe with befreit leben Österreich

Information and Contact
FreeToLive@cru.org

Grow

Free To Live
TRAINING WEEK
An opportunity for personal
growth and transformation

Location
Training Center of Cru Central and Eastern Europe
Alsóhatar utca 14, Budaörs, H-2014 Hungary

Begin for
Participants

Begin for
Co-Leaders and Trainees

Sunday, 24 March 2019
Check-in from: 2 pm
Beginn: 3:30 pm

Saturday, 23 March 2019
Check-in from: 2 pm
Beginn: 3.30 pm

Departure for
Participants

Departure for
Co-Leaders and Trainees

Friday, 29 March 2019
After Lunch

Friday, 29 March 2019
After 5 pm

Share

24 – 29 March 2019
Budapest, Hungary

With the love of Jesus Christ, we accompany people who have
experienced various kinds of abuse or neglect on their journey to
healing with empathy and understanding. At the same time we
desire to instruct others in this important ministry of restoration.

Registration and Course Fee
Online registration here FreeToLive
Online Link:
https://freetolive.eventsmart.com/?post_t
ype=espresso_events&p=9&preview=true.

This training week is for you, if…
…You want to grow closer to God and others, developing a heart of
compassion by understanding your own heart better.
…You want to experience love, care and empathy in the midst of your
personal story of disappointment, hurt, rejection, pain or abuse in your
life.

If you register before 24 February 2019 the course fee is
290,- EUR.
When you register after 24 February 2019 it is
330,- EUR.
The course fee is based on double room occupancy and
includes the course manual, your accommodations,
breakfast, lunch and dinner, free Wi-Fi and parking.

…You have already gone through this course and want to
continue the life-giving transformation you’ve experienced.
…You have already gone through this group-based discipleship course
and would like to become a co-leader. In participating as
a trainee during this training week, you will be acquiring new
skills to share with your faith community in your home country.

Your registration is confirmed once your down payment
of 50,- EUR is received in the account of Cru Central and
Eastern Europe. Your down payment is not refundable.

…You identify with one or more of these statements.
This training is based on biblical and psychological principles that move
us toward a framework of safe and healthy interaction. We are most
often hurt and wounded in the midst of close personal and/or working
relationships. We believe that because we are created in God’s image,
healing comes in the midst of ‘safe relationships’.
This is a unique opportunity to work closely with experienced and trained
co-leaders in a small group setting to understand better the things that
have influenced your personal story.

Once you have registered online, you will receive a letter
of confirmation with all necessary information.

We as an international team of experienced co-leaders look
forward to walking with you as we discover
together how to be free to live as God
uniquely created each of us.

